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Conf irm ed: Dem ocrat s’  Cont em pt  f or t he

Mili t ary Reached New  Height s in 2020 Elect ion

– They Show ed It  by STEA LING Mi li t ary V ot es

In Mult iple Sw ing St at es

President  Trump loves t he mil it ary  men and women and

t hey  love him.  But  somet hing criminal happened in t he

2020 elect ion where pol l  wat chers in mult iple st at es

report ed seeing mil it ary  bal lot s t ampered w it h and t heir

vot es going t o Joe Biden.

The Dem ocrats showed their  t rue regard f or  the m il itary  in  the 2020

elect ion .   In at least two states, the military ballots were suspiciously

altered and adjusted to change their votes away from the President they

loved to the candidate who belittled them, Joe Biden.
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We know in Detroit when it was time to count the military ballots, which

always go to the Republican, the Republican poll watchers were locked

out of the room.  When one individual made it back into the room she

saw why.  All the military ballots she saw were on photocopied paper and

only for Biden and were being recopied to ballots so they could be

entered into the voting tabulators.  This was done with no Republicans

present:

FLASHBACK VIDEO: Joe Biden Calls US
Troops “You Stupid Bastards” During 2016
Speech

Far left journalist Jeffrey Goldberg posted a ridiculous hit piece on
President Trump on Thursday in The Atlantic.  The BS hit piece comes as
President Trump continues to surge in the polls following the RNC
convention and continued leftist riots across the country. In the garbage
report Goldberg used anonymous sources to accuse President Trump …
Continue reading
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We knew in Fulton County Georgia the same thing occurred.  All the votes

went to Joe Biden, which is so remote it is statistically impossible:

ANOTHER FUN FRAUD FACT:  A ll 900 Mil it ary  Ballot s in Fult on

Count y , Georgia W ent  t o Sleepy Joe Biden — NOT A  CHANCE IN

HELL!

Yesterday in Georgia a poll watcher announced that 93% of the military

ballots in Georgia were impossibly for Biden:

PURE EVIL: Democrat Operatives in Michigan
and Georgia Tampered with Military Ballots
— Filled Out New Ones 100% MARKED FOR
JOE BIDEN

The Michigan Senate Oversight Committee on Tuesday held a hearing in
Lansing on election fraud and irregularities. President Trump was ahead
of Joe Biden in Michigan on election night when all of a sudden they
stopped counting votes. At around 4:30 AM AFTER Election Day, a
massive ballot dump of more than 130,000 votes appeared … Continue
reading
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